
CÂTRODR&L, ST. BONIPÀCE.

SundaYe--Masses at 7.30 and 10.a. mn.
Vespere at 3 p. m.

Week Day-..Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MÂBY'5 OMUROR.*

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundaye....Masses et 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, am: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
0hIsm for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Pays. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundayse-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Pays-Mass at 7:30 %.m.

SATURDAYïý. OCTIFR 30. 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
A shipment of c'ttle has been mnade

to England by Mr. Bel], et the request
of the C. P, R., in order to see what rate
of freight can ha truck for carry ing cat-
tle through ta the Englieli market froin
Manitoba.

Aid. Penrose said that the existence of
clause 24 of by-law No. 336 prohibtel
the establishment of such industries witb-
in the City; lie thereforo gave notice of
hi& intention tai introduce an amend..
ment ta the objectionable clause, sa as ta
permit of the starting af pork-packing
houses.

Notice lias been given that the minis.
ter of the interiar ha% withdrawn froin
the settiement, and ias reserved far
ahool lands under the provisions of euh-
section 22 Pominien Lands act, t879, al
lands in Manitoba and the provisianal
territories in the lino of schoal lands
found settled upon previaus ta the' sur-
vey.

Anather large batch of immigrants ar-
rived on the east train this moaxing, 481
in number, mast ai whorn paased throught
to western pointe. Among the numberr
were some Ruusians, who have corne out1
au the recommendation of their country
men iliat arrived liera aarly !ast spring
J 11fr, IL P. Paterson, of this city, in-1
tends ta spand the con- ing wnter int
Scandinavia, and has pramisad the, Scan-
dinavian Union that lie will do all in his
ta make Manitaba and the Northwestf
favarably known among lie countrymen,t
and do ail lie can ta pramate tlie we1-
fare of tlie union, Ele expects tai leave
about the middle of nazi mante.

Mr. F. B. Anderson and Wm. B. Lndal
have returned tram a land searcli nartli
of ShosiLaUke and east of lake Manitoba.
Thay repart test the land je well suitedfor
stack-raising and moexd farrning, and that
settlement extende ta tawnsliip 19 and
20 lanithe ranges bordering on Lake Maniý
tab&. Sinca work commanced an tliet
Hudson Bay railway a number afiïntend-i
ing settlers have been laoking up land
in iliat district.

At the council meeting aset nighli aE
letter was read from W. Ferguson, an
behaif of the Manitoba Packing & Pro.c
vision CJo. (Limited), asking for, autliority
ta establiali a pork-packing house in the
premises lately accupied by flie Partland
Stone Co., on tlie coruer of Gladtane
atreet and the C. P. R.. traok, and en clos-f
ing an agreement fromn Jas. Stewart and-
faurteen athers, property-owners in thev
viciity, that they wauld raisa no objec-~
tion ta ilie establishiment of the industrye
an the premises nanied.

The establishmnent of uew past offices at
the following places bas been authorized:(
Âmnes, sec. 15, tp. 2f, r. 4 east, Manitoba,t
half way between Gimli and icelandica
River, Mr. Sigurder Siguerbjortuasan, post.t
master; Barnsley, 30, 7,4 west at the End1
of track, an the S.W. Col, Ry, near Car-
man, Manitoba, Pangal E. McNeiI, pont-
master, Brokenhead, 30, 14, 8 east, Man.-9
taba, 14 miles nartli of Beausejaur, Mr-
Edward A, Pugard, pastmas teri Helme-C
dale, an the east side of thé lied River.
opposite Kildonan P. O., Mr- F. Bridge.

P.-al~>e Sons made a shipment
af 7,0 heab of oattie laut week. Ti coin-
pletea the number af head requisita ta
supply itie Mounted Police for te
wliole Wer and a guarantee ibat te
maierial intereata af the men will ual
sufier during the cold days.

lIN ana wer to the circular recentiy sent
aut by the Provincial min iter of agricul-
ture, Reeve Muîyihill writes that tlie
people of Mt. Laurent muuicipality have
nat suffered suy lassas, excepi a large
quantity of bush which waa destroyad,
tbough thuyhlid a very uarrow escape,
baving tofight the fire for several
days aud nighia ta keap îî off the net-
tlement-

A QUARET af excellent granite atone
has beau apeued hy the (. P, R, (Co. near
.Butler station, a few miles west of St.
Ignace. Tha calar of thaeStone la' of a
pinkieli hue, and the blocks sphit easily,
aversging apout three feet in tbicknes
by lifteen feet in length. At the prasent
turne the product of this quarry ie beiug
utilized for building tlie piere of the
Mattawan briùge.

The report ai the immigration bureau
for the weeic ending Saturday, the 24th;
show the total number of immigrants
that arrived during the week ta be 166.
Ihle number ibat arrived iii ssci day was
as follows: Mouday, 15, Tuesday, 23;
Wednesday, no train; Thuraday, 27; Fni-
day, 29; Saturday, 53y Suuday; 19; total,
166. 0f thase,' 65 were miales, 51 females
and W0 children. Sanie remainad in the
city aud aihere went ta Partagga,Moasim.
in, Regina and saine ta tua coasi.

A litile lees than two y cars ago a gieat
er portion af tie mesi cansumed in Mani
toba was imparted froni Ontària. Now'
Manitoba bal commeuced td sLp bee ta
Ontario, and tiere are gond prospects of'
the trade assuming large proportions.
The Part Arthur district lias beeu sup-
plied with Manitoba beef for-some tume
pst, sud teealesers say liai they will
fie able ta secure tee wliole inade for
that section of country if they get fait
rune and reasonable rates aver the C. P.
P.
Mr. Mitzhell, the Mautreal grain buyer

wid commnence aperations af the markat
to-marrow. Reliats issueil a oiroutar infur
ming ail interested iliat ha is preparad
ta buy wlieat et Part Arthur inspection
waiglte and giade, and will issue ware-
housa recip ts therefare, aie, wîll pay te
[reight tram tie point cf shipment ta
Part Arthur. These conditions ara about
the saine as TMr. Mitchell purciased un-
der lamai season. The other buyers on tia
markat are under the impression that
Mr Mitchell bas been sent liera by the
C. P.R. compary sud tiat lia will bave
an advantsge avar them that tliey can-
nat easily complets wiîh.

IRAN. AND) N. W. T.
Regina, Oct. 22.- r. Cayley's bullwaa laid side for a day or two.

The third readiug parsed of Mr. Riay-
ter Reed's ardiriance respecting illigii
mate chuldren,

Dawson, Bale sud Ca.'s petitian me.
garding too higli duty an imported alcali.
oh was referred ta tee executive commit-
se,

The cauncil reported against Ameni.
can rancimen; the national polioy la
endorsed by the Nortliwast counicil.

Regina, Oct. 2 l;,-Mr, Second lu a long1
speech advocated the admission of1
Manager Loganls 15,000 head of stocki
fres of duty. Tha motion was oppoied
by Mesura. Rosa, Hughes, lisyter Reed,
Pari ay and Tuiff. Mn. Second will
with draw the motion by, permission.

Turiff lias asked the Dominion gav-
errnment for $20,000, ta assiat tie North. -
uwest farmers in protecig their holdings
from prairie fines. A long debate took
place on thiu motion, duriug which the
C. P. R.,were strongly deait with. De-
tectives on trains will watcli trains. Col.
Richardeon assured thea ihat bis pawers
as inagistrate would be fuily carried out
ta punis h train bande settiug fire ta the
praiie' le cdaimis that the C. P. R. wil
bsk him up.a

Regina, Oct. 20.-His Honor took: the
chair ai 15 a'dhack. Also preseut-..Jud.
gas Richardson, Rouleau sud McLeod a
Meassrs. Parley, m.anstballsay. Hughes. li
Crawford, Lauder, Cayley. Jelly. Secord. a
Cuuingham, Bedfard, Turiff, Mr. ilsytean
Feed. Col. Irvine.c

the ity last night tram the mesi, whei-e -1Mr. Secord laid on tIc table a petit-
lie lsd beau, prospeciing for a suitable t on from the Mayor sud council ai tie

- corporation af tie town of Regina.place ta aetart s ranche.' lie io dehghtad By ae by lair pisaed by tle cauncil pur-
witl tee coupini sud is of tle opinion suant ta the municipal ordinanco of 1885thst it cannai bie beaten f o f asm - Mesura'lcCuMololsdRe 7
ing. He at ma ratly pleamed wiii that meeagranted a bonus Of tira thouaaud

poto fteprovince InonA ru SilePort. fl'a hundned dollars teporionai heenable ilem te build a griot mihaile
aga Plains, sud hla cone ta the conoloi. Regina. On the comnpltion of the griot
on test it wouid be a mail desirable Place maill the towm council iued debentures
for, hum ta bascte, Hae visited tic catie ta McCauI, Me>' Icol sud Reilly for
men la the. Wastboumne district sud of for £2,500 but tliey have

-utobeen unable te maIe sale of tee deben-ter iaspeetiug their stocks eft.ered itturesisnd tliey pnsY the council wilnegodti eiues ite Mn. Walter Lynchi for pas ordinance ta legalize tle tomu by.
ile p bnasa.>f his pnysd Dur- lawr sd the debentunes thea.eon. The
liamas d hig4bre traeabt a bar petitian wau received and referred tegan ia net.bees ad.theacii jiltiée.oommittee.

Jucige M<çLed as cliairman ai the
cammittee appo:utad te conside te

3petition of the Amai-ican Ranclinen ra-
portad se follewe;

"The couarittea appointed ta taire in-
3to cousidaration the patitian of Major T.
tB. Logan necomnund thst ne action ha

takan by the cauncil upora the saine.
(signad) Jas. J. McLead,

Chairman."
Mr. Secord moved that Bis Honor the

Lieut.Goyerun be raquested ta îay ou
the tabla a ratura îhowiug the emohu-
menti of office af the sevaral charka on
the iigh court ai justice mince tle lasi
r aturn brougit down, nequired by suli-

>sectionq 2 af section 12 af the Civil JTus-
1 ice Ondinauce cf 1884. Grorited.

The ibird neadiug af the Calgary bill
will take place to.monrow.

Col. Mcteod moyed the adjournment
of the Council tll 14 o'clock Thuraday.
adjourued.

Virden, Oct. 22-A mastinitenesting
paw-waw af fixe Soux Indianesu-ad
tweuty Squaws, took place upon the
streteliera ta day, fcr the benefit of
Borne eqnaws Who isd lait their hucke
during the late reballion. The bucks
wera mada hideous with wan paint and
tie squaws ware badockad sud bedizen-
ed. with al aorte of trinkete sud gewgawe
and ail evideutly considered thamselves
adornad with the acma of fine togery.
They formed in a circle and performed,
a monotonous kind af dance, .ta the
music ai tom-tome beaten by the bucks
anîd a kind of îlng.song chant uttered by
tie squaws. Thaeliat wae then passed
'sud emall or largecontributions aither
lu cash or lu kind thanklully received
by the dusky cildren of the forait, who
dapantad evidently, plesed with thein
succees.

Regina, Ct. 2 5.-Tia Long Lake rail-
way lias closed for ihis year. Mr- Pug.
sley invitad Lieut.Governor Pewdnay
sud tee Narthweat eouncil, Mns. Pewd-
nay, Mn. sud Mra. Forget sud a humer-oeua panty ta day te take a trip teraugli
the faînous QU-Appelle vallay. Tic
road ia a splenldid ana sud it la propaeed
ta axteud ih nexi year te Saskatoan sud
Battiafard. Gavemnor Pewdney enter-
tained the iuvited guaats at Col Stonea
resideuca, Boggy Crack.

Fatier Grattai, leaves ta.nigat for
Wiunipeg, with plans for a churcli ai
Medicine liai. Father Grattan le the
archbishop's reproientative lu the
Narthwest.

Calgary, OctL. 22--The agricultural ex-
hibition won lield an the 19 th sud 201h
sud was a p-est succesa. The display af
ladiai' work: was especially wanihy ai
mention, aame ai tbe work beîug ofa
bîgli chais sud very liandsome, The
Edmonton exhibit wau very fine iudeed
cousisig oainIouster aniane, turnipe
sud ailier vagatables, also semae tomai
oas sud tobacco plante. Britishi Coluni.
bis sent a hugli squash weighiug 114 Ibo.
aiea a fine lot of a pples. [n the eveniug
there waa a ban4ocmpetition for whicli
ihere were two enties-tha police baud
aud the Calgary bras baud, The priza
fell te the policebaud. lRad ih uat beau
for ticeiatrm there in no doubi but the
axhibit ai grain sud roots would have
been mucli langer sud botter. As it
wss exhibitore front Higli River sud the
country souili wera unable te get lu time
ta maka their anuries. Te the cold, eiush
sud mud af the eud ai hait sud beginu.
in& af ibis week lias succeeded s spîll
af the mont dehiclous halmy weather,
accampauied by clear skies, The mount
am, ppar ta be onyafe miles dis-tant sud pevanytbîng liastheiaappearnceaMay instead ai Octaban. Old-iîmens
say ibis speil la hikehy te hast for a
moulli or tira.

rib, turf club held their firet day'.
races Ibis aftannoan. Cable's (Calgarny)
Mie oubtful wou the bail-mile hasts,
hast ilines in five, ini titrie straight has
Invine's (Qu-Appella) Lucv B. won the
mile dash; aud cable's (Calgary> hense
the steeplachase. The trotting sud pac-
ing avenus wilh carne off to.morrow.

Si nce tb, passiug of the ordinanca by
the Nortliwaat Council ab-)lishing bathi
af aur sets of civic faileni lias now Paus
ed, thare ara tickets out. First, Pr.
Heuderson for mayor, aud Messrs. Ei lis,
Siuclism, H , 5 McLead sud Ferlaud
cquucillore. second G. C, Ring for mayor
sund Mesirs. James Martin, S. J, logg,
A. E, Shaltan and Colline' for councîll-i
ors.

Quite a large party of Britiali Coluin-t
blans uumberîug about fifty cama frint
KCamloopsand intermediste points ta
attend tic fair sud races.

Pontage la Prairie, Oct. 2 1.-ÀA anaweîî
suppen sud presentatian irai tendened
ast niglit ta C. E. Baîchen, Ilie (- P. R.
statian agent hare, by tle marchants
and business men ai the tow n îlte oc;
'%sionsoa isie dparture te Wiunipeg,I
where lia las beau sPPaînted station

0ent fankticfC.P.r. Mr- Beich, li.

WANZER SEW1NG MACHINE!
Bt~ -~ TII in

Improved
Net anhy the best of its kind, but it ie the Ilest Farnily Sewing Machine in the

Market.
Needles, Ou aqnd Parts for ahl Machinles. Note the New Àddress,

413 àlUN TItIE, INNIPEG.
OPPosite J. H. Ashdown's Rrrcjware -tore

jinsD. CONKUN. ior1gglt

1~

FURNIT URE

Whflsale anld Relail

SAWS FILED MD SET

iktllBnicy tF.l CaN
Ail Kinds of Job Work Neatly Pane.

J. W. CUREIJJ18 I¶CUBRIOT ST - MHiE8O
t275 Io 2$5 main Street

ST. BNIFACE AOAOEMY
CONPIJCTED ]iY THE SISTERS 0F

CHÀRITY.
ThIis tuetitution, uncter ltae distIngnasbad

patronage a1 Hue GRÂCE THE Aiicnnî,nOP OF
ST.BONIFAM ,la conducted by Si stars 0f Char-
iiy. The latter would reepectfülly direct the
attention of paranto and friands of educa-
itou lu ganer lt he condition ofweli.baing
sud comfort lu which they begin thie acho-
lastie yaar The new adîfica, situatad a few

sps f nom the o1d One, le a qual ta any e.
tabiiehu-,atof the kind lunCanada or aise-
where. Spactous apartmeuts, irell lighied
aud veitilssed; comnfort.abie clase-noom s;

tha mosti lproved sysiem of heating, and
perfect .aauniy sgaînst frra:gardensanad

pa-grounds, lad ou in te most salubrouudagraeabie, iles; snch are some of the
rincpal avantags afforded by the naw

1ha 5 
- Thaecourse or tudies followed by

tuiu nder the direction of Hie GîtAcE.
THE ARCIrnîsuîop TA&CHE, comprehieuds ne
ligianseutru othe unouai b ranches of
English ana ruc.I education, pieasiug arts

sud domastie economy. Ih hai recaîved the
apgrob.ation cf mont competent authonîllesDifrenca af religion le neOobstacle toa d
mission, but exterual comnPlauce with the
ruies l8 required from ail. The St. Boniface
Acadeity conte thlrtY-seveu Years af exisa-
tence. Itports of conduct sud pragresaai
each puPil wili be sent occasiOnalY te the
parents sud guandians.

TERMS-Entrance féea(once for aIl).,S5.Oo.
Board sud Tuition, per. mnonih. $10.00. (A
daduction te madewhren twaofImore 0f tht
saine famlily are sent>) Mugie sud use aj
Piano, par. mentit, $3.0o. Drawing, per
mnotlu, l.Wa. belitd U ddin, ,Per iMOflLh

ýeI.OO. Waihin,, pt r ,u<ýnth. $2.50. Payments
ta be mada every two utonthsin advance.

Pupils caming fron other institutions
muet furnisht cetîficates of good conduct
fromn the astablishme nt they left.

Evany pupil should be providad wiih infll-
cieni undeneloting, a plain toilit case, a
able knife sud fonk, epoans sud gablet, six
able nspkins snd s napkI n ring,

The uniform, strictly obiigatary, lesa black
maerina drase, aud a mantilla, of the aie

colon, asîtraw bat trlmniad lu bine for mmi
mer, sud a white hoad fan minter, a whbite
veil of Plain net. Parents are invited ta lu-
quire at the Institution fan certain partieu-
lare before preaang the unifarm. Wben
delred Il can be ruruihed lu the esttdilloh-
meut' as aiea articles for tqilet, drawiug sud
sud fancy mark, psy ment ilu sdvance le me
quined. school dooxs sud statiauary ara for-
nrshed at current pnica. Othar bookesud lat-
ters ard subjecit t the Inspection of the Dmr-
semaiss. N4o deducatîon Ian dupils withdraw-
lng before thc end of the two mouthiy ternis

ule n l cas cf ickuass or for othar cageut
reasons. Pupis receive visita of their parents
near relative sud guardians, ou SundaY, lbe
tweed the heurs of devina service sud afla r
Vesper, until 5 30 sud on Thureday froin ta
30Opm, No othar Visitant. ara admitted un-
es t hy ana recamended by parants or guar

PIJELAN B1RS.,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY

1814210.N T. I!. TOY8

MAIN STR-'EET

fin~

COLLEGE
Now Open Now Open

121 STIJDENTS LAS'I'YEAR
Cali tthe Collegfe,

496 :MÂIN STREET.
ffluc.d Tenua to two or more enterlis

in a IUb.

A Lage-Stock of

Sehool Desks'
-AND-

OFFIGE FURNISHICS &G
i Ccustautiy ou Hexudi L

UNDERTA hING
ins11.Ute branehes given our? promptattentior

M. Hugnies & 0o.
Wesly Hall Block, WiRuijea

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Étarrisler,., A iterneyns, NeLicisera,..de

offices xcntyre Block, main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J.XD MNO G. W. ALLANS

SEA LEP TENPERS addreesed ta the
undereigned, and marked Il Tender for
a Timbar Berth," will be recaîved at this
Office up te noan an Wedriesday the lot
day of December next for thraa timber
berthe of fi ty square miles each, mare
or lees numbered respectively 16, 17 sud
18; situate an tlie west side of the Côl.
umbia River near Golden City Station
on tlie lina of the Canacjian Pacific Rail-
way in the Provinde of Britishi Colum-
bis.

Sketches showing the position, sp-
praximately of thesa berthe tagethar
bet the conditionsupon which tliey will

be icensed and the forme of tender
therefor may be abtained at this Papart
ment or at the Crown Timber Offices at
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westminster, Britishi Columbia,

A. M. BURGESS.
Peputy of the

*Minister of theInterioil
Departmant af thea1Interior,

Ottawa, 9t.h September, 1886.

MIl wlo are not Satisfled witli their
:Education,

ERItANI>BOYS,

MECHINICB,

Cau take"up'as isar y cr as jai 10
tliey chose.

Bach student baslesk Iand7. o rks eiitWIi-
by hinaelt

MOT il$ÀAMlSle

EAST

Wanzer CC. >3


